Harper County Fair, August 10-13
Schedule of Events

Friday, July 1
4-H Club Royalty contestant entries due

Friday, July 15
Pre-entries due to Ext. Office:
Open class youth 5&6 yr. old livestock
4-H Livestock & 4-H Horse Show
4-H Clothing
4-H Booth, Banner & Float
4-H & Open Class entry forms are available at www.harper.ksu.edu

Friday, Aug 5
Mailed Open Class Entry Forms Due (Open class entry forms can be found at www.harper.ksu.edu)
4-H Fashion Revue Judging*........................................ 8:30 a.m.
Construction & Buymanship Judging*......................... 8:30 a.m.
Demonstrations & Illustrated Talks Contest*................. 10:30 a.m.
Judging of Fair Royalty Candidates*........................... 12:30 p.m.
*Anthony Christian Church

Saturday, August 6
Dog Show – Harper downtown park .......................... 9:00a.m.
4-H, FFA & Open Horse Show-Attica Arena 6:00 p.m.
Check-in starts @ 5:00 p.m. Pre entries are required & due July 15th.
Halter Classes will be Friday, August 12th, Harper Fair grounds.

Monday, August 8
Before fair clean-up................................................... 7:00 p.m.
Argonia Hilltoppers, Moffett Hilltoppers, & FFA

Tuesday, August 9
Swine should be unloaded and in place between 5-10:00 p.m. NO EXCEPTIONS

Wednesday, August 10
Swine Weigh-in................................................... 7:30-10:00 a.m.
Sheep & Goat Weigh-in.............................................. 2:00 – 3:00 p.m.
Unload on 9th St-Vet check required before unloading
Non-compliance will result in disqualification
Antique Exhibit check-in (Wednesday Only)........ 3:00-9:30 p.m.
Open Class Exhibit check-in.................. 3:00-9:30 p.m.
See specific exhibit rules for check-in times & procedure)
4-H Rabbit check in (Wednesday Only) ............... 1-8 p.m.
Open Class Rabbit (Wednesday Only) ..................... 3-8 p.m.
Beef Weigh-in .................................................. 6:00 – 7:00 p.m.
4-H Royalty crowning ........................................... 7:00 p.m.
4-H Public Fashion Revue (downtown park).............. following Royalty
Booths in place .............................................. 10:00 p.m.

Thursday, August 11
4-H & Open Class Exhibit check-in....................... 7:00-9:00 a.m.
Swine Show.................................................. 8:00 a.m.
Handiwork Judging........................................... 9:15 a.m.
Rabbit Judging................................................ 10:00 a.m.
Judging of the following open class exhibits.......... 10:00 a.m.
Antiques Hobbies & Crafts Art
Photography Booths Cookie Jar
Foods Flower, Crops & Garden

Friday, Aug 12
VFW Pancake Feed @ VFW Building ................. 7 - 10:00 a.m.
Open & 4-H Horse Halter Classes (livestock show arena) 9:00 a.m.
“Jason’s Illustrations”(caricaturist) downtown park ....2-6:00 p.m.
Beef Show .................................................. 3:00 p.m.
Musical Act TBA (downtown park) ......................... 6:00 p.m.
Demolition Derby (Harper Derby Arena) ............. 7:00 p.m.
Entertainment TBA........................................... 8:00 p.m.
“Unchained” - 50’s-60’s rock-n-roll band .......... 9:00 p.m

Saturday, August 13
Pleasant Valley Preschool Pancake Feed (see more details on pg.104 7:00 am-1:00 pm
Car Show at A & A Auto parking lot ..................... 9:00 a.m.
Horseshoe Tournament, Harper Park, 620-560-5520 ..... 9:00 a.m.
Small Animal Round Robin.................................. 9:00 a.m.
Large Animal Round Robin............................... 10:00 a.m.
Fastest Hooker in the West, Crochet Contest, Handiwork Dept ..... 10:00 p.m.
Baked Pie Contest (North Room of fair building) ...... 11:00 a.m.
Free Meal for FFA, 4-H Families & Livestock Buyers Sponsored
by American Ag Credit Services of Kingman (Fair grounds) 12:00 Noon.
Open Mic and Open Jam, Farm Bureau Stage ........ Noon-6:00 p.m.
Award Presentations (livestock arena) ...................... 1:30 p.m.
Pie & Cookie Jar Auction before Livestock Sale
Livestock Sale ............................................. 2:00 p.m.
Grand Parade ................................................ 6:30 p.m.
Starting West of downtown Harper
Turtle Races (following the parade) Sponsored by VFW 7:30 p.m.
Chair Auction (downtown park)......................... follows turtle races
Anthony Theatre Fundraiser Drawing, Farm Bureau Stage .... 8:00 p.m.
Exhibit check out time (FIRM) ...................... 8:30 p.m.
Aaron Woods Band, Stillwater OK, Downtown Park, Farm
Bureau Stage ............................................... 9:00 p.m.

Sunday, August 14
After fair cleanup............................................. 2:00 p.m.
Spring Robins, Sunnyside & Westside